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Welcome
Poll 1: which of the following do you identify as (select all that apply)
– Researcher
– Health professional
– Creative professional
– Policy maker
– Older adult
– Person with Parkinson’s
– Family member/carer
– Other
Poll 2: do you have any experience of online dance?
– As a participant
– As an instructor/practitioner

Why dance (research)?
• Inactivity associated with
poor health outcomes in
ageing (Cunningham et al., 2020)
• Alternative options needed to
maintain health, mobility, and
well-being

• Dance as an enjoyable and motivating activity = sustainable?
• Many elements that may contribute to positive outcomes
– rhythm/timing, visual/auditory cues, cognitive-motor
processes…

Understanding
beneficial effects
requires a
collaborative effort!
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• Various styles: mixed, modern, ballet, ballroom, tango, Irish, improvisational…
• High levels of adherence and enjoyment
• More research needed on non-motor effects for older adults and in Parkinson’s
• Also to investigate how benefits can be optimised

Impact of COVID
• Older people particularly impacted by the
pandemic (Wu, 2020; Morrow-Howell et al., 2020)
– Reduced access to usual activities
– Isolation and anxiety
• Exacerbation of problems in Parkinson’s
(Helmich & Bloem, 2020)

Moving online…
• Rapid development of ‘at-home’ dance resources
• Videoconferencing
• Pre-recorded classes
• How do participants engage with these resources?
• Can benefits be obtained through digital practice?
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